
THE JOURNAL.
CLIPPINGS AND SCSIBBLINGS.

How. James L. Gillis, of Elk county, has
been nominated by the Democrats of this dis
trict as their candidate for Congress.

We omitted last week to call the attention
of the public to the advertisement of the Clear
field Institute, which commences its nest ses
sion on Monday, Sept. 1st.

A Gkkat Cocxtrt This !Thc Grand Jury
of Rawon county, Virginia, has found a charge
against the postmaster at Shinnsvillc, forhan- -
ding out the Tribune to subscribers !

Tinrinir a thnn.l..- - .- - ... . - .
o- - -v- -i 6um nets i ore last a

little son ofJ udah Miller, of Hempstead Plains,
Long Island, while lying with his head in his
mother's lap, was killed by lightning.

What's Whoso 7 The Republican last week
did not put up at its mast-hea- d, with the rest
of the Democratic County ticket, tho namo of
John Irvin, Sr., who was nominated for Com-
missioner. Any screws loose ?

We tender our acknowledgments to such of
or friends as gave ns a call last week, and

faTored ns with 'material aid.' We add-
ed quite a number of names to our subscrip-
tion list during tho samo time.

Tho Panama Star and Herald has received
important private advices from Nicaragua,
showing that Walker's position, at present,
is anything but a pleasant one, and inferring
tfcat he will soon be driven from the country.

There are a number of new advertisements
in to-da- Journal, to which we call the spe-
cial attention of our readers. A. M. Hills of-
fers his stock of goods at wholesale. Tho
County Snpcrintendent gives notice that a
Teachers' Institute will be opened on the 23d
Sept. A tract of valuable land in Penn town-
ship, is offered lor sale by A. & 2 Moore. II.
Kcpkart, Jr., also wishes to sell some valuable
property. There are also several other noti-
ces worthy of attention.

Democratic Cocstt Ticket The follow-
ing are the successful candidates for nom-
ination at the Democratic primary election
recently held in this county : Associate Jud
ge Benjamin Bonsall, of Brady township,
n m. L. Moore, of Clearfield borough. Pro--
thonotary George Walters, of Bell township.
Register, &c James Wrigley, of Clearfield
borough. County Commissioner John Irvin
Sen., of Lawrence township. Surveyor John
L. Cuttle, of Clearfield borough. Auditors
Peter Hoover, of Pike tp., 3 years, and A. C.
Tate, of Lawrence tp., 1 year.

Another Coxoressioxal Fight. On Mon-
day the 18th Inst., a political dispute occurred
in an omnibus in Washington, between Mr.
Granger, of New York, aged about sixty-fiv- e

years, and Mr. McMullin of Virginia. McMul-li- n

said the South would not submit to the
of Fremont Granger replied, "after

November, it will be made to submit." A
few words more passed between them, when
McMullin clinched Granger, and struck him
in the eye. The parties were then separated.
Tho House has appointed a Committee to ex- -

( amine into the matter, and report at the next
.session of Congress.

Gov. Bigler is known to be the fast friend
of Mr. Buchanan, and it therefore caused no
little surprise when he moved a resolution in
the Senate the other day to overhaul the pub-
lic accounts of Col. Fremont. The object was
too apparent to admit of a doubt. It was to
create an impression in the public mind unfa-
vorable to Col. Fremont. Mr. Hale caused
great laughter in the Senate by saying he was
glad Mr. Bigler had offered his resolution ; for
it was rather tame work, said he, to make
speeches for a candidate against whom no
charges could be made. Tho only thing he
had heard against Fremont before was that be
had ate dog-mea- t. The reply to that was that
the people intended to give him something bet-
ter to eat. They would chase a Buck down ior
him in autumn. Gov. Bigler became very fid-get- ty

nnder the stream of ridicule poured up-

on the movement, and the Senate out of mere
pity of him passed the resolution.

Later fro California. The Ariel arri-

ved on the 13th, with two weeks' later news
from California, and bringing $1,4715,870 in
treasure on freight. The Vigilance Commit-
tee was still in session at San Francisco, and
the trial of Judge Terry had not been brought
to a close. The general impression seemed to
be that he would be banished from the State,
or, at least, would not be permitted to reas-sum- e

his judicial functions. California has
again su&ered from terrible conflagrations.
Nearly two hundred buildings were destroyed
at Placcrville at an estimated loss of $1,000,-00- 0.

At Georgetown $100,000, and at Marys-vill- e

$160,000 worth of property havo been
burnt, and just before the steamer left, the
town of Nevada was totally destroyed, the
loss amounting to three millions. Advices
Irom Oregon state that the war in the south- -

- ern port iob of the Territory has been brought
to a close.

Philadelphia. No less than five Fremont
meetings took place in Philadelphia on Tues-
day evening of last week. The meeting in
the Seventh ward was immense, and was ad-

dressed by Win. Bull, Chas. Gilpin, and by
Chas. Gibbons. The enthusiasm was intense.
The meeting in the Sixth ward was held in a
spacious Hall on Fourth street, above George,
and at an early hour, the Hall, and all the pas-

sages to it were crowded to suffocation. Kob-ir-!

P. Gillingham and Wm. Nicholson ad-

dressed tho meeting. The Republican Club
'" t!ic Fourteenth ward held a meeting in
r; rinft Garden, and after the transaction of
oni? business, adjourned with cheers to a

Urge Republican meeting held in tho Xwcnti-i- k

ward, at the extensive Hall, corner of 19th
itreet aud Girard Avenue, where Geo. II.

Kr.rle addressed the meeting. In the Ninth
vvard a large and spirited meeting was held at
r', corner of rifteenth and Market streets.
A reuioDt meeting was held in Camden on
the same eveuing. Philadelphia is aroused,
and the glorious tires of frcdom aro illumina-
ting every part of that beautiful citv.

CornT Peockewxcs. The Court, last week,
remained in session until Friday evening, and
disposed of the following business :

In Che Common Pleas. David Michaels vs.
Jon. Tierce's administrators. Debt. Tried
and verdiat for PUT. $757. Swoope for Plff.
Wallace lor Deft.

Samuel Ilegarty vs. Robt. Mathers and Jon.
Boynton. Ejectment tried and verdict for
Defts. Wallace for Pilf.. MrPnniv r9 " - Jfor Defts.

A I r m. ..ica. a cigusoa vs. i nomas Halston. Eject
meni ineu ana verdict for Deft. McEnally
ana Linn lor W allaco for Deft.

."IT" 1 C TViveiiy cc CMcitenson vs. H. B. Miller. Re
1 . .pievm vcraict tor riffs. $103,20. Wallace

for Plffs., McCullough for Deft.
xoruei & crane vs. A. Caldwell. Trespass

rt el armu tried and verdict for Deft. Wal
lace for Plffs., Larimer for Deft.

1 tTT -a. iv . jjairett vs. Eliza Irvin. Appeal.
Plff. takes nonsuit. NcEnaliy for Plfl., Wal
lace lor Deft.

Flood & Miller vs W. Miller and W Smith
Tresspass. Settled as per paper filed Laii
mer tor TliTs., Crans for Defts.

T 1 . . .jacoo Arnoiu vs. Isaac Thompson. Eject
ment. Tried verdict for Deft. - Wallace for
Plff., Cuttle for Deft.

Samuel Lucas vs. Davis & Pownal. Replev
in. 1 nca ana verdict for Del t. Larimer for
Pla., Swoope for Defts.

argument List. John J. Bloom vs. Abra
ham Bloom. Rule to shew cause why award
Sliouia not be set aside. Rule disr.li.ir!
Wallace for rule, Crans contra.

Isaac McKce vs. Win. T. Bloom Ccrtio
rari by Deft. : changed to an anneal Wallace
for Plfl., Crans for Deft.

tliza Irvin vs. Amos and Stewart liecd.
Certiorari by Deft. Proceedings reversed
Dundy for Deft.

Bloom use of Bloom vs. MorrcII. Cerliora
n by Deft. ; changed to an appeal. Crans for
Deft.

bol. G. Pyles vs. Wm. Irvin. Exceptions
by Deft, to award of arbitrators. Award sc
asiae. Dundy for l'ifl" Crans for IL?ft.

In the Quarter Sessions. Benjamin Carr was
convicted of an assault and battery on Christ
Lanicli, 2ot sentenced. McCullough and
Swoope for Com., Wallace for Deft.

John G. Stafcnt plead guilty to an indict
mcnt for larceny, and wa3 sentenced to pay a
fine of $1, &c., and bo imprisoned G months

Hczekiah Bressler, charged with adultery,
loruicaiion ana Dasiaray, was triea ana ac-

quitted, but sentenced to pay the costs. Mc
Cullough & Wallace for Com., Crans & Hale
for Deft.

James Curley, charged with malicious mis-
chief, (setting a raft adi ill,) was tried and con
victed. He was sentenced to pav a fine of
$10, costs of prosecution, and undergo an im
prisonment of nine months. McCullough and
Crans for Com., Wallace for Deft.

The grand jury passed on 9 bills, of which
5 were returned ignoramus.

LUMBEEMEHS' MEETING.
In pursuance of a resolution adopted at the

meeting of Lumbermen, held in this place on
the 4th of July last, a very large and respecta-
ble number of Lumbermen of Clearfield, Cen-
tre, and Elk counties, assembled in the court
house on the afternoon of the 18th inst. Hon.
J. T. Leonard, elected as President, J. B.
Graham, F. P. Ilurxthal, Samuel Powell, Jno.
M. Chase, Richard Shaw, Sen., Horace Patch-i- n,

Robert Mahaffey, Jno. Barmoy, James
Forest, Arthur Bell, C. Kratzer, of Clearfield,
and J--. K. Boak, John Askcy, Augustus Hy-
men, of Centre county, Vice Presidents ;

and D. W. Moore and S. B. How, Secretaries.
The proceedings of the meeting on tho 4th

of July having been read, on motion, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were appointed a commit-
tee to report proceedings expressive of the
sense of this meeting : Ellis Irwin, William
Stewart, J. B. Graham, Peter Lamm, and
Jacob Willhelm.

In the absence of tho committee Judge Bar-

rett was prevailed on for a speech, to which
he consented, and in his usual forcible and
happy style, reviewed the whole hutory of
lumbering operations in this county.

At tho conclusion of Judge B's remarks,
the committee made the following report,
which, being read, was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the people of Clearfield, Elk,
and Centre counties, with a degree of unani-
mity unexampled arc opposed to floating loose
logs upon our public highways, and iutend to
employ every means within their power to
prevent it. With a view to maintain their
rights in this respect the meeting pledges it-

self to memorialize the Legislature, as the
first means of preventing the nuisance, and
secondly, to prosecute every man who puts
loose logs in the stream.

Resolved, That a committee be appointed by
this meeting of ten persons, whose especial
duty it shall be to institute prosecutions

all and every person who bhall hereaf-
ter put loose logs in the stream for the pur-
pose of floating iu suilieieut numbers to est-
ate a nuisance, whether they bo owners, con-
tractors, or hands employed to do t he labor ;

and that the members of this meeting will sus-
tain them with the means and with every nec-
essary aid in prosecuting said suits to trial.

Resolved, That the "executive committee ap-
pointed by the meeting, be instructed to ren
der the said committee all the aid necessary
for the purposes aforesaid.

Resolved, That an executive committee be
appointed whoso d;it' it shall be to cause
memorials to be printed and circulated, nnd to
take all the necessary steps to forward the ob
ject of this meeting, and lor that purpose are
authorized to collect tunas to pay ior print
ing and other expenses, and disburse tho same
at their discretion.

The following gentlemen compose the com
mittee on prosecutions, provided for in the
third resolution : J. M. Chase, Wm. H. Kob- -

inson, Robert Mahalley, Henry Groe, of Clear
field ; Wm. Stewart, Jas. Askey, Daniel Road,
of Centre ; R. C.Winslow, Robert Blake, Rob
ert Kothrick, of Elk.

The following are the names of the gentle
men composing tne executive Committee
provided for in the last resolution : Win. A.
Wallace. Hm. steward. J. k. ioak, J. J5.
Graham, Ellis Irwin, J. i. Leonard, Wm.
McBride, A. H. Shaw, James Irwin.

On motion, Resolved, Hut the proceedings
of this meet ins te signed by the officers, and
published iu all the papers of Clearfield, Ccn- -

-- i:. nn1 VI!.-- rniinties.ire, iiiiiou, uou " --

On motion, the meeting anjounieu.
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LATEST FROM KANSAS."

r iot of the Border Kofllans to Hurler and Drive
out the tree State Settlers The Free State

Itlca now actinj in EelMeleace.
. . .mi. - - r. .1i no uiucago a rioune. oi tnc ZUtu inst. says :

r or some two months or bo, the Border
Ruffians have been seeminsly quiet. "All is
peaceful in Kansas," they said. "We have
news of order and qnict in the Territory," re

ot. mollis iiopuuuean. luiswas a
blind; all the while the Border Ruffians were
preparing to make a grand sweep over the
Territory, to band themselves together, and by
one descent murder or drive out of Kansas
the whole Free State population

l. Jjuford s men and the Georgians and the
Ter.nessceans remained in Kansas with the
Missourians and erected fortifications, calling
incni colonies, in dillerent parts of the Ter
ritory. These fortifications number some ten
or twelve. There are three in Douglas Coun- -
ty, t wo at Osawattamie, one of them comma:.- -
ded by Coleman, who murdered Dow, and the I

rest extcnacd along the .Missouri River.
2. The Missourians have been furnish in

the Carolinians, Georgians aud their own men
wiin provisions, ammunition. &c

3. When all was ready, the ruffians made no.
secret oi tneirplan. They thought they had
me r ree men m tneir power. TIu-- re
solved to exert it. The question as to the time
of attack was the only point, and this was to
be immediately after the adjournment of Con
gress

J. The river, meanwhile, was guarded at cv- -
cr poinr, ana no Jr ree Mate man reached Kan
sas tip the Missouri river or through the State
of .Missouri.

o. bo certain were the Ruffians of success.
that on the 12th Mr. Hovt. of Mass.. was shot
uown on tllC t)tairlO liv thn Tlliffl.na nl tlio
blockhouse, near Washington Creek, and on
the samo day another Freu State man was kil- -
led by these brutal murderers.

seeing this state of things, knowing that
life or death hung upon the issue, the Free
btate men resolved to meet the crisis like men
They could not wait, for to do that would be
to insure the success of the Ruffians. They
dared not to do it, for not only would their
property be sacrificed, but their wives and
children ruthlessly violated and they murder
ed. They concluded, rightly as we think, to
meet the foe, and to show him that ho was not
feared they determined to attack him in one
of his strongholds.

franklin was one of the dens of the Ruf
fians, where they occupied a block-hous- e,

which was attacked and carried. The Free
State men had one killed and seven wounded.
The body of the Ruffians ran like troopers
lour of them were wounded! Sixty stand of
arms, most of which were identified as having
been stolen from Kansas, and some as U". S,
muskets, one cannon, powder and a large a- -

mount of stores, were taken. The story about
tho sacking of Franklin, and tho robbing of
the post ofhec there, is not true. The assault
was confined to the marauders' den it began
and ended there.

JN o secret is made of their designs by the
Ruffians. On the 15th, a large meeting was
held at Kansas City, (it should bo remember
ed that Kansas city is in Missouri,) and the cit
izens agreed to send their quota of 2000 men
to overcome Kansas.

The Ruffians say they are ready, have men
and money enough, and will sweep Kansas
with fire and the sword. They talk of nothing
but blood. They swear they will kill the d- -d

Abolitionists or drive them out of the Terri
tory, and are prepared to do so. The ruffians
cry, war to the knife. The Leavenworth Jour
nal, one of their papers, says: "Let us be up
and doing let no quarter be given, but let war
TO THE EXTERMINATION OF THE MISCREANTS, BE

THE WOKD." '

A despatch from Washington, of August 2

says : I he tree State men of Kansas despatch-
ed Mr. Arny as a special messenger to Wash
ington, to call upon tho President for protec
tion from the Buford men, as the Southerners
aro called out there. We learn that the Pre
ident was too much occupied to see the Free
State agent when he called at the WLite flouse
011 the subject, and bo was turned over to Mr.
Sydney Webster, the private secretary of the
President, who informed him that It was his
opinion that tho free State men would have to
take care of themselves ; that tho President
was just now so much engaged that he could
not attend to the matter. With this consola
tion, Mr. Amy left his papers in the hands-- of
the private secretary, and took his departure
from the White House.

F YOU WANT CHEAP WINTER CLOI THING, call immediately on 31. A. FllANK.
who has just purchased a lot and is now disnosiii;
ot them LOW. ouwill find him in (jra- -
ham's Kow. Clearfield. la.. three doora east of the
journal ouice. Au. Jt.

JLlloway's Pills have again triumphed over
every other --Medicine. Interesting Case V.l

Emily Warton, aged 17, of Walnut Street,
Ciueiunatti, suffered much and often from
sick headaches, tottering of the limbs, numb
ness of the whole body, and other symptoms
which very much alarmed her fond parents,
the actual name and nature of the complaint
puzzled every one, it bore such a variety of
opinions on the subject. Three months a.o,
the mother boldly went to work with llollo- -
way's I'uls, which very quickly performed
their part, for in six weeks the young lady
was 111 possession of the most robust health ;

after every advice and medicine had failed.- -
lliey arc an excellent medicine for vounz
ladies entering into womanhood.

A TTENTION REGULARS You ore or-J.-

dcred to meet for parade on Saturday, Aug.
ultth, nt 10 o'clock, A.M. By order of the Captnin,

Au.ir.'itI ;. W. UHKKM. 1st Scrgt'.

A DMIMSTltATORS' NOTICE. Whcro- -
j."3l as Letters of Administration on the Estnto of
WILLIAM K. liAUK, Into of Clearfied borough,
Clearfield County, I'a.. dee'd, havo been granted
to tho undersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate aro requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against tho same will
present them, properly authenticated for settle-
ment, to L. 11. TURNER.

July M. ISOfi Gt. Administrators.

1WO OPEN AND ONE TOP Bl'OGY in good1 running order for f ala by A. M. 1IILL.

GRAIN! GRAIN!! Wheat, Eye, Oats and
at all times bo procured at the Pi-

oneer Mills, on the Moshannon, in Morris town-
ship, at the lowest selling rates.

JulylS . JIENKY C.KOE, Agent.

Jons RUSSELL & CO.,
2AXXEKS AXD CURRIERS,

I ' Pennville. Clearfield Co.. Pa..
Keep constantly on hand r.n excellent assortment
Of leather, whih fh(v nfTi.r fttr s;ilo ni the .. . Jcayn prices. Hides taken m exchange.

July 15, 1S5I.

aStfKULUTION, PP.OPOSI.NG AMEND- -
iiiis.vrs to tiu: constitution-a ill: CO.il.uON WEALTH.

Jt.fsolceri. by the Senate awl House of Rriirrsm- -
tetire of the Co pinion tef tilth of Pfuny!vaua in
GetierflyAsserably met, That the following amend-
ment ar proposed to the Constitution cf the

accordance. with the provisions of
" FinsT AimxnwcxT.

Thcro fhallXe on additional article to sr.id con
stitution to be designated as article eleven, as fol- -'! .5 ARTICLE XI.

OF PUBLIC LLLT3.
ECTIOS 1. The state mav contract rtolits. tn ran- -

ply casual deficits or failures in revenues, or to
meet expenses uot otherwise ir.viii-- l f..r- - l i.t-

tuoagrcgatc amount of such debts, direct ami
ont?1Scnt. wuctntr contracted by virtue cf one or

Sdf tlJAZ.. f?. ' " v J - i UUUU1VU
nnd, fitty thousand dollar?, and the money nri.-ir.-g

from the creation of such debts, shall !e amdicd t?.. i. - ..... . . 'iue purpose iUr wuicn it was obtained, or to repaythe debts so contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever.

Section 2. In addition to tho above li
power tne state may contract debt to rcncl inva
sion, suppress insurrection, defend tho state in war,
or to redeem the present outstatidir.5 indebtedness
01 tno state; nut the money arising from the con-
tracting of fach debts, shall be applied to tho pur--

""'tu it mis raisea, or 10 rcnav such.. . ..1 .A UA .t. -
"tuis. iiuu iu no oiu;r iiurnose wuaiever.

.
. . . o 1 ' . . 1 , 1 . . .

i iu.--, o. inc ducts apovo snccincj, in
sections or.o ana two ot this article, no debt hnr.
ever shall be created by. or on behalf of the sUtc.

mtion4. io nrovi-J- lor tho navmcct nftlm
present (tout, ana any additional debt contracted
ns aforesaid, the legislature shall, at its first 5,.sion. after tho adoption of this amendment, create
a Minting iuni, whicn shall bo suliieient to p;iythc accruing interest on such debt, and annually

Z roduce u0 rrmcipal thereof by a rem not lessman two Hundred and fifty thousand dollars ;
which sinking fund shall consist of the net annualincome of the public works, from time to time
ownou by tiio state, or tho proceeds of the sale of
inc same or any part thereof, and of the income
or proceeds of sale of stocks owned ty the state,together with other funds, or resources, that may
be designated bv law. The sni.t
be increased, from time to time, by assigning to
it any part of tho taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordinury end currentexpenses of government, and unless in case of war,
invasion or insurrection, no part of the said sink-
ing fund shall Le u ed or applied otherwise than
iu eAiinguisnmoiit 01 the public debt, until the a- -

uiount of such debt is reduocd below the sum of
live millions of dollars.

The croditof the commonwealth shall
not in any manner. or event, bo pledged, cr loaned
to, any individual, comnanv. cornoration. or asso
ciation ; r.or shall the coiunioiiweuiih hereafter be
come a joint owner, or stockholder, in any con.pa- -

SMSCTiox 0. I he Commonwealth kIi.iiI not iisumo
tho debt, or any part thereof, of anv county, citv.
borough, or township; or of nny cesnoration. or
association ; unless such ucbtehall have been con-
tracted to enable the state to repel invasion, sun- -

press domestic insurrection, defend itself in time
of war, or to assist the state in the discharge of
any portion of its present indebted ncss.

7. J he legislature shall not authorizeany county, citv. borough, tiiu-nsbi- nr inNi'inra.,I ,i;o..:V 1" " . . 1

uiruj.i, uy tmuu 01 a vote 01 us citizens, or
otherwise, to become a stockholder in anv coinna- -

"3 ? orcoinoration : or to obtain mnnnv
for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, associa- -
uon. institution, or party.

SECOND AMENDMENT.
There shall be nn additional article to said con

stitution, to be designated as article XII, as follows
ARTICLE XII.

OF xkw roi'VTrrs
No county shall be divided by a iinc cutting offoer onc-tent- n ot its population, (either to form a

new county or otherwise.) without tho esurossas.
ei-ii- oi sut ij oouuiy, oy a vote ot tnc electors there-
of ; nor shall nny new county be established, con-
taining less than four hundred square miles.

'

THIRD AJfEAnMENT.
Trom section two of the first article of the con

stitution, strike out the words, "of the eit of Phi- -

liulrlphia, aiirl of each comity respectively frcm
pocnon nve, same article, striKe out the word?, 'ofJ iiiliulclfiia and of the several comities , from
section seven, same article, strike out the words.
"iieillicr the city of VhilutlcpUia nor any, ' and
insert in lieu thereof the words, 'and no ;"' and
strike out section four, samo article, and in lieu
thereof insert the following :

Section 4. In tho vcar one thousand ei-- bt linn
urea and sixty-fou- r, nnd in every seventh year
increaiter. representatives to the number ot one
hundred, shall bo apportioned and distributed
equally, throughout the state, by districts, in pro-
portion to tho number of taxable iidinbitants in
the several parts thereof; except that any county
eoniimuug at least inree luousana nve 11 uml re a
taxables, may be allowed a separate representa
tion; but no moro than three counties shall be
joined, and no county shall bo divided, in the for- -
niauon oi a district. Anv city containing a su!3- -
cicnt number of taxables to entitle it to at least
two representatives, shall have a seimrato repre
sentation assigned it, nnd shall be divided into
convenient districts of continuous territory, of
equal taxable population as near as may be. each
01 wuicn districts shall elect one representative.'

At the end of section seven, same article, insert
these words, "thn city of Philmlehihin shall lie di
vided into single senatorial district, of eontisr't-oi- t

territory .t nearly e rnal in taxable voviilalioH
as MsiiMc ; but t;o war J shall be diviUnl in, the
Jorniatinn thereof.

1 he legislature, nt its first session, after tho a- -
doption of this amendment, shall divide the city
01 1'tiil.idelphia into senatorial and representative
districts, in tho manner uoove provided ; such dis-
tricts to remain unchanged until the apportion-
ment in the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-fou- r.

pornm amkxpment.
To le section x.wi. Article I.

Tho legislature shall have the power to alter.
revoke, or annul, nny charter cf incorporation
hereafter conferred by. or under, any special, or
general law, whenever in their opiuiou it may be
injurious to the citizens of the commonwealth ; in
such manner, however, that no injustice shall be
done to tho corporators.

Is Sksatk, April 21. ISiCi
Ilesnlvetl. That this resolution pass. Ou the first

amendment, yeas 21. nays 5. On tho second n- -

inendmeiit. yeas 13, naysti. On the third amend
mcnt, yeas 28. nays 1. On the fourth amendment.
yeas 2.J, nays 4.

iixtract lroni the Journal.
THOMAS A. MAGC'IItE, Cleik.

Is IIocsb op Representatives, )
April 21, 1856. j

Rcsolced. That this resolution pass. On the
first amendment, yeas 72, nays 21. On the second
amendment, yeas 63. nays 2.". On the third amend
mcnt, yeas 61, nnys 25 ; and on fourth amendment,
yeas GJi nays 16.

i.iir;ici irom tne Jonrnal.
. WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

Secretary's Opf-ce- . ) A. J. CCKTIN,
Filed April 2i, IS05. j Secretary of the Co m inn n- -

tcralth.
Secretary's Office, )

Ilarrisbnrtr. June 27. ISifi. i
Pennsylvania, xx.

I do certify that tho above and foreiroins is a
true and correct copy of the original
relative to an amendment of tho (?on?titutin" n
the same "remains on filo in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set
my band-an- caused to ho affixed tho
seal of the Secretary's Office, the dav

and year above written
A. O. CUIiTIX,

Secretary of the Cumntonieeallh.

1m SeXAte. Anril 21. 1856.
r.cjclutica preposiiig aniecdrtents t'i the Coc- -

stitution of tho Commonwealth, being under con
sideration,

On the ouesticn.
Will the enHte arce to the Cr.t am end men t?

The yeas and nnys wero taken agreeably to the
provisions ot the Constitution, and were ns loi
low. vijc:

Yeas Mc?rs. Ilrowne. Uucknlew, Crcsrwc It,
vans. Ferguson. Kltr.uiken, liojrp, Ingram. Jcmi
son, ICno.T, Lnubaeh, Lewis. M CJintock, Price, tel
lers, humnn, Mouther, Straub, T;!T?.irt. Walton,

Iavs Messrs. Crabb.Oregr, Jordan. Mellincr
and i'ratt o.

So the question was determined in the aEnaa
tivo.

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the second amend-

ment i
The yeas and rays were taken ngrecably to tho

provisions of tho Constitution, und were as fol
low, vis :

Yeas Messrs. Lrowuc, Euck;.!cw, Cresswcll, E
vacs. Lec. Ingram. Jnniicuu. Knox, Laubaeh,
I.CB1?. ssi I iinfjcK. tellers. Miuinnn. troutiier.
Straub, Walton, Welsh. Whcrrv and Wilkir.s li.

Navs Messrs. Craid). I'cr-uso- (Irr . Prait.
1'riee and I'i.itt. t?n:i-r- r 0.

o the Question was deteimincd in the aflrmii- -
tive.

On the question.
ViH the Senate agree to the third amendment

Tho yeas and nays were token acrecaMy to tLc
Constitution, nnd were s follow, viz:

1 Es Jles-r- s. L'rowi.e. L'tick.-ilew- . CraLb. Crf ss- -

well. Evans, Ferru.on. l'lor.nikcn. l:or-- e. Ini-r:-

Jordan, Knox, Luubach. Lev. is. M'Ciin-totk- .
Mellinger. Pratt, l'rioe, tellers. HiuiiKtn.

Souther. Straub. Taggar', Walton, Welsh, Wherry.
Vt ilkins and l'iiiit. 2S.

Nays Mr. Gregg I .
fc'o the question was determined in the affirm

ative.
Cn the ques:ion.

Will the Senate ncrree to tLc fourth amend
ment ?

The yens and nr.vs were tulcen in
Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

ieas .Messrs. L'rowne. L'uckalew. Cresswoll. L- -
var.s. rlonmken, ll.i.e, Ingram, Jamison, Jordan,
Knox, Lnubaeh, Lewis. M't'iintock. 1'rice, Selicrs.
Shum.in, Souther. Straub. Walton, Welsh. Wherry.
Wilkins and Piatt. S,,.-- .i-- r 21.

Nays Messrs. Cralb. tlrei"?. .Mc'liir and
Pratt 1.

So the question was determined in the affirm
ative.

Journal, of the llonfa of Representatives,
April 21, Ioii

Tho yeas or.d nays were t:ikcn a'rceab.V to the
provisions of the Constitution, and on the first
proposed amendment, were ns follow, viz :

1 eas Messrs. Anderson, lixckus. iJ::ldv, in. Ball.
Eeck. (Lycomh'g.) Let k. (York.) Lernhar.l. Uoyd,
L'oyer. liroun, lirush. Luchanan, Caldrcil. Camp
bell, Cartv. Craig. Crawford, lkiwdail. I'.diii-rer- .

Faitsold, Foster, tlots. 11.lines. lLimcl. llaij..r,
Jleins, llibbs, Hill, llillegas. Hippie, llolcomb,
llunseekcr, Imbnc. It11rh.ua. Ir.nis. Irwin. Johns.
Johnson. Lnnorte. Lew. Lomrnkcr. Lovctt. Xi'Cul- -
inont. M'Carthy, M'Comb, Mem.-ir-. Mil-
ler, Montgomery. Moorhe.id, Nuniiemaehcr. rr.
Pearson. Phelps. Pureell. Ramsey. Iked. Keinhoid.
Kiddle. Robert. Shenk, Smith, (Allegheny.) Smith.
(Cambria.) Smith. (Wyoming.) Strouse. Thompson.
Vail. Whallcn, Wright. (Dauphin.) Wright. .)

Zimmerman aud Wright, Sir:ri-;- 72.
Nays Messrs. Augustine. Larrv. Clover. Co- -

bourn, Pock. Fry. Fulton. Gavlord.vi ibbor.ev. Ha
milton. Hancock, Housekeeper, liuniker. Leisen-rin- g.

Mugee. Mar.Iev. Morris. Mumma. Pattersoii.
Salisbnry. Smith, (fhiladolphia..) Walter. Vint-rod-e

and Years ley 21.
o the question was determined 111 the cfnrnia- -

tve.
On the question.

Will the House agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and navs were taken, and were as

follow, viz :

i eas Messrs. AndcrsonTiactiis. rnldw-n- . n.-il-

Keck, (Lycoming.) Peek. (York.) Lombard. L'oyd!
Lrown, lirush. RuchaniMi, C:;I;hel!. Citmploil.
Carty. Craiii, Fausold. Foster, tietz, Hnines. Ha
nsel, Harper, lieins, Hibbs. Hill, Ilillesas. liivnlc.

. ...w .j. .luiicitni, ii-ut- ii;. a.iil:u.iiii. i.llllla. ir- -
win. Johns. Johnson. I.anorlc. I.ebo. l.en"-:ik- . p

Lovctt. M'Calwor.t. Jl'Carthv. M tY,:r.b. Mauj-:e-

Mencar, Miller, Montgonicry" Mooi bc.id, Nniiie- -
maehcr, Orr. Pearson, I'nreeil, Rauisev, Kted.
Reinbold. Riddle. Roberts, Shciik. Smith, (Al!e-rheny- .)

Strouse, Vail. Wball.m. Wriirht (Luzerr.e)
Zir.11ncrn.an and Wright, Sp-'iiu- - U.i.

Nays Messrs. Augustine, P.nriy, Clover. Kd- -
mgor, i ry. I ulton. (..aylord. (jibboney, ILimiitoii.
llancoik. Huiioker. leisenrin;r. Majjee. Mauley,
Morris, Muniuia. Patterson, i'liclns.' Salisbury.
Smith (Cambria.) Thompson, Waiter, Wiiitrode,Wright (Dauphin.) and Yearelcv 25.

So the question was determined iu the affirma
tive.

On the question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken, and w.-n- . ;w
follow, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Anderson. Eai kus. H.il.Kvin TViii
Reck. (Lvcciuin'r.l Reel; (York.) Up
Royer, Rrown, . Caldwell, Campbell.
carty. Crai. Crav.tord. Fausold. Foster.
Fry. Getz. Haines. Hamel. Harper. Ileins. liibt s
Hill. Hillegas. Hippie, Holeomb. Housekeeper!
Iiabrie. Jnirhain. lnnis. Irwin. .Inline Tub ns..-- i

Laporte. Lebo, Longukcr. Lovctt. M Calm out. M'
Comb, Mauglc, Menear. Miller. Montgomery. Nun- -

netuacher. t"rr. Pearson. Phelps. Puict hsm.TV.
Kced. Kiddle, Shenk. Smith, (Alicght: Sniitii
(Cambria.) Smith (V.'yoi.iing.) Thompson. Whalioii.
Wright (Dauphin.) Wright (Lu.-.eir.e- .) and u

til.
Nays Messrs. Barry. Clover. Cobourn. Pm-l.- -

Powdnll, J'ulton. Ci ay lord, Cibboney. lLtioiiton.
Hancock, llunekcr, l.eisenring. M'Carthv, llagec.
Mailley, Moorhead, Mortis. Leiobul l.
Koberts. Salisbury. Walter, introde. Yeaivl. v
and Wright. Spra.ixr 25.

ro the question was determined in the afiirma- -
ve.

On the question,
Will the Jiou:'c agree to the fourth amendment?

The yeas and uavs were tken. and w. re ns
follow, viz :

1 eas Mefsrs. Amlcrron. Backus. Br.ll. Beck.
(Lycomir.g.) Beck (York.) Bernhnrd. Bovd.
Lrown. lirush. liticlianan, Caldwell. Campbell. Car-
ty, Crai-g- . Crawford. Howdall. Fdincor, Fausold.
Foster. Fry, Cietz. Jtaiut-I- . Harper. H ir.s, Jlibbs.
Hill, Hiileiras. llipiile, liolcomb. Housekeeper.
Hunsecker, Imbrie. Innis, Irwin. Johnson.

Lelw. Longakcr. Lovctt. MCalnionf' M'.
Carthy, M'Comb. M:'ngK Mcncar. Miller. .Mon-
tgomery. Moorh
Phelps, Pureell. Bamsoy. Bcod. Keinhoid. Kiddle! in
Koberts. Shct.k. Smith (Cambria.) Smith (Wyo-
ming.) Thompson. Vail. Walter. V.'hailon. Wrifrht.
(Luzerne.) earsley, Zimuierman and Wiight.
Sjtf;iJ-e- r'.l.

Nays Messrs. Barry. Clover. Cobourn. TuHon. ofGibboncy, Haines. Hancock. Huneker. Irgham.
Lciscnrinjr. Magce. Maulev. Morris. Patterson.
Salisbury and V.'introdc PL

So the question was determined in the afilrina- -
live.

Se.'RI'tar yts Orrtf-i:- . j
Harrislurs, June.27, 1850. )

Priiny!vnnia.
I do certify that the above and fnrefoin- - 5 n

true and correut copy of the "Yca;! and "Nays"
taken on the Besolntion proposiug amendment! to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth, n O.o
samo appears on tho Journals of the tno Houses of
tne ucneral Assombly of this Commonwealth fortho session of 1856.
( p ) Witness my hand nnd the seal of sai 1 of--

L.S. J-
- fice, this twenty-sevent- h dav of June.

( J ono thousand tight hundred" and fifty- -
A. G. CUIITIX.

Secretary of the Common treat tA .July 0 TSj ."Jm.

1KUA: IKOa !! Tlic undersigned has jutnt the shoo of T y.'.i'.u
of Locust and Third streets, in thn Pnrfiiiirli ..f
Clearfield, a largo assortment of liomt t. Sqnarrand BAK lUO.V of all sizes, which he willtcll at ns low prices ns it can be purchased nuy- -
where in this county.

BENJAMIN SPACKMAX-'i-
l.:'--"m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
T The subscriber oCcrs for salo his valuable

fann, situate two miles from Curwcnsvillo, on tho
Kiver road leading to Lumber City ; said farm cou
taining 105 acres.' sixty acres cleared, under pood
cultivation, tho bahinco well timbered; with n tho
Rood Lam, new plank dwcllinjr house, ond a pood and
bearing orrhar.1 thereon, and is well watered For
further information enquire of the subscriber liv the
injr ou tho premises. SIMON' Tll'iMPSON

February 2', 1 --'.' ''m-- t

I T il. .M'EXALI.Y, ATTOliXEY AT LAW
sJ haschsnzod hisoffiee to yhaw"s row. He now
occupies an office with T.J. McCullough. Erq. All
oosincss win rweive prompt a'.teciion.

C'lp.nrfield.Jnlv 1. Is.1i.

iiorn & stay v.'asih.mjtoxGu:x AND PLANK LOAD COMPA
NY The stockholders of (his Company will meet
in Xcwburg. Chct--t towcsliip. nt the bouse of Ezra
Boot, on Saturday tao loth of September, at 10 o'-

clock, A. J.I., for tLe purpc?c of cr?Huiziu2 and
electing; oirecrs for the Company. A general at-
tendance is requested by the commissioners

ELIA3 JIUKL. President.
Jurcs PotVLETt, Secretary.

New Washirgton, August 13, lSi3.

Ty0 THE FREE AND J.M5EPEDE.T
ELLCXGBS uf CLE.YKFIKL1) COUNTY.

Fellow CiTtzu:;? : Being cncour-iced- . I i ter my
self to your consideration for the ofioc cf Afnciute
.fmire, subject to your action fcn the second Tues-
day of October r.cit. SAMUEL FULTON.

Lawrence township. August 15, ls5i?.

CT-ES- 1JUANCII FIRE INSURANCE COX-- V

V PA NY. L"CK liAVFN. CLIXTOX TOTV.
TV, PA. The undcriiucd hnvir been .ippoicted

t by Li's, company, cives roti-i- that ho will
insure Kui'dirjTS of every description. (Joods. if..on the n:oet reasonable terms. This company id
in a prosperous condition, and meets all demaiiU
promptly. TLe capital s.'wk of tho eompr.r.y is
MOO.t'LO with privilege cf increaslnff ! S.'iiul.fHtO.

A. M. MNTLLIUS.
Curwei.sviilc. P.i ; Au. 2). lfi5S-3m- j.

tsTJLI. O.N HAND! The iinderri.rr.rd r?i- -
tionesthe CLOCh: AXll V.'ATl'H 1UlaLUSIXFSS. at his new shop on the corner of Main

ar.-- l Mechanic street.", oncdnc-- Snth of Br. B. V.
Y"il.-o!)"- s whi-rcjli- will be pleased to

his all times-- Hct airir.-'do-

on the Lhortet nnlice. Iaucr2i! K. K.AVLLSIJ.

:X1.T 'fcr c.rr.-iif- 'oi:tsti.-jBjn.- -

no;js.Kjm:-iiuaac.- o.i2m s jd.o ar A:iuiuia an nipuiq otji jo uou:iis:p;:jso jsjq oui cq oq sn '( j
WISJJ 0.!J o) A"lM.n;j. p;;q,l iiUI'tOAtJl O'M 1,111!

pp-f:-
q

Pot;.-;!A- v.!:).i-'uo.uj- 10 ni;r.oj'iKt.1TM T"I TIIJ.O'I u.ioim noil rtijj Stii-w- jrjoqu.vq otn-'1'J- .i.oh ja:ix:i ciook
I NSTITUTE. The f,r tqnaner of the ncxtSehooI year of thi Inst;.

tu'.ion Mill eomnieuce ou Monday. September i.-- r.- 'ii-.-

Prr.-or.- s to Ct tlicr.istlvp.; f.ir I oi.cfTeachers. Commercial or other avocations in life.
will jicro receive every desired f::";!ity. A thor-
ough Scientific and Cli'ssic-a- l conrs is'herc piven
on terms lower than in similar Institution in tho
State, l'arer.ts r.' a (list. 111c 3 enn obtain hoard ipir
for their sons and daughters uricior the iinmediato
euro of the Principal, where they will receive TAT?
n lvaitass. with nil the coinforts nnd pleasures of
home; r.n I the ir morals will !e cr.rfully cjuardcJ.

It is j nrlicul.uly dctirons tLat pupils forihe
term or year, be pres.'nf at It 3
to select their seats and Le properly

arrnned in Slitir resiiectivc classes.
Further information nnd Catalogues of ;ho In-

stitute can be had i nddrcisin-r- .

W A! CAMPLELL. Principal.
An?. 2, lvfi. Clearfield. Pa.

TVOTICE IS HEIJEIJV OIVEN, that appii-j- .
cation will bo made to the Legislature of

Peinisylvaiiia at its next session, for tho Charter
of an institution with banking priiilepes. inclu'i-ingthucu-

iisuc. discount and depoviie. to bo lo-

cated at Clearfield. Ponr.sylvnpia. unjnr the napio
and title of Clear fi.-,'- H 7. .' with n eapit
..C ..lint nj.i .1.7. i'.i';,. 1, iui liie privilege of iacreasin
snine to SCi;i.!i.ii.
JOHN PATT'i.V. JON. LGYNTOX,
WM. M'L'KIIiK. J. F. WEAVEK.". V. THOMPSON. a. l. ki:ei.
JAS. T. I.EJNAK1. KHUAKl) SHAW.

SU M. A. WALLACE. JAMES B. (il;.U!.M.
Clearlield. June 25. lS5i!-0iii- .

miKDIAS WILSON'S E.'JTATE.-- V. turo
JL as LcttersTe.-tanifcntnr- v ou the istate of The-- .

V. ilson. late f Chest township. ClcarS-d- coonty.
Ph.. deceased, have deen granted io the subseribtwi
all persons indebted to the said elate, by bend!
cote or book account, aro requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those haling claims r de-
mands against the s.micwiil present them, prop-
erly authenticated for c'.!Ic!:'.ci:t. ti

IILNKY III ED,
WILLIAM FEATII.

July 1G r.j Executors.

TTfcOCTOIl J- - - LOVE, haiii:Sl.vated nt lrMS Irvin A- - I hi 11 1.1 il" P. O 1' - - j - amp
C'enfro Co.. respectfully tenderi his protv."o
services to the public.

It r.ruRUNr rs.
The Faculty of Jefferson Med seal Colli Vh:'. 1.
Ir. W. J. Wilson. Potter's Mills. Centre CV
J'T. J. P. Wilson, Centre li::!l. Centre Co.
l)r. Jas Irwin and lr. M. Stcwatt. Pine Stik::i.

Centre Co. .Iulyt

J JOl I'OK IOAYA!:-T- be underfed, dc
X M. firous (,f poirrr West, offers tos'.'U at pihato
sale, three lots in the iila-- c of Marysviiie. onr-ha!- f

mile cast d' Clearfield i.iiJsre, in Iv'fe'S towr.-shi-

baiu therein erected a tivo-stor- y wcathor-bo.Ti.Iei- l
dwelling house, pood stable, und a

shop. The terms, which viiil be rca;jn:ib!c.
can Im ascertiiinej by inquiring of tha ur.ivi;ijr.-cd- .

rc.--i linrr on the prcmi-rcs- .

may2-Wt- i SAM i'EL E. MLLER .

LET I S REASON TOC. ETHER

HOLLO V AY'S PILLS
WHY AKK WE ICK

1 has been the lot of the li'iiuan race t;; C IV t; 1.1
1 dnun by Ji.caso rnd EuU'ciin. iioi.i

WAY'S PILI.S are sidartd to tLc r '
of the WKAK.tho XEU i.l'S, the LEL'CT7"
and the INFIRM, if all eUnics, ages, nni
cor.it itution. Frofi -- ;ur HUl'iv; :;y pcfsona'.l'v

the manufacture cf liis'mc-.lieinc- in tl.-- ;

United States, aud offers them to a fioc and ( riliL;-cned

as the l-- rtmedv the r.'crld i'ver
saw for the removal of disease.

THCCE PILLS PURIFY THE CLCOD.
These f.imous Pills arc cxprcrsly combined to op-

erate on the stoinach. the licr. the ki'inoys. tiia
lungs, Ihc skin, and tho b,m els. eorrcctili? nr.y do
ransremcnt in their functions. pm iCvin the 1 lod,
the very fountain of !if--: and thes curing d:s:a.e

all its forms.
DISPEPSIA A NO L1VCR COMPLAINTS.

Nearly baif the human race havo taken Vurso
Pills. 1 i has been proved in ail parts of the woi 14,
that nothing has been found equal to Ihim in cases

disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach,
comjlamts generally. Ihcys n give n IieaRhv-toii- u

to these organs. lio-cvc- r much derail red. ai.'l
when all olhcr means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of the most despotic Iovernme?t have of

pened their Custom Hou.-e- s to the introduction oi
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
the masses. Learned Colleges admit that this
medicine is the best rcme ly ever known f"r p

ef delicate health, or where the sr(euil:i
been impr.irej. as its iui igorHtinir propci tic? litterfail to alfoid relief.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
No female, young or old. should l c v, ith' tit tl ii

celebrated medicine. 1 1 corrects nr. J repnlalcs tho
monthly courses ct all pcri.ids. acting iu many ca
ses like a charm. It i also the best and sul.'st
medicine that can bejriven tol'hiiJrcn of all ages,
and for any complaint consequently co fai-jil-

should be without it.
Hotloir iy's Vi.'ti tire the f:-- f rcvttdy liint.-- n in t-

for the fnt!oirin Di irate :
Asthma Idarrbo-- a Second S2ry vm pt r, ;

Coughs Chest Diseases Stone ami iiravei
Colds Fever and Ague Venereal AJTctuir-Iiiflircnr.- a

Rowel Com laiurfs Female Ccnml.-iint- .

Costivenes? Infiaination Worms of r',i Hn 'sIiyspopsia Indigertion Lowners .f S' ';ri,V
Debility Liver Complaints I r. ward wer.l;
l'ropsy Piles Headaches

p( 'd at the Manufactories f Prrfca-c- r il..:.-- u

ay, SO Maiden Lane. N. York, and 211 s:r m 1,
Loudon, and by all respectable I'n'nriri.-t-s ond

Medicine throughout the United States. s(,;t
civilized wolrd. iu boxes at 2j cent? . i 2 : cnt-- 'SI each.

IT'There is a, considerable frtvivp !y
larger .izeg

N. 11. Directions for (he guidance of pr.ru ts j.
every dioordcr rro alKSvl to each bos. a'-rt- '


